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Garden snail videos, photos and facts - Helix aspersa | ARKive
www.arkive.org › â€¦ › Invertebrates - terrestrial and freshwater
A very common and widespread species, the garden snail is the typical snail you will
find in a British garden . The shell of the garden snail is generally spherical ...

Helix aspersa - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Helix_aspersa
Cornu aspersum, known by the common name garden snail, is a species of land snail, a
terrestrial pulmonate gastropod mollusc in the family Helicidae, the typical snails.

Garden Snail - Helix aspersa - Snail Pictures
animals.about.com/od/mollusks/ig/World-of-Snails/Snail-7.htm
The garden snail (Helix aspersa) is a terrestrial snail that is native to eastern and
western Europe, northwest Africa, Iberia, Anatolia, and the British Isles.

Garden Snail (Helix aspersa) - Information on Garden Snail ...
eol.org/pages/449907
Information on Garden Snail, scientifically known as Helix aspersa in the Encyclopedia
of Life.

Garden snail photo - Helix aspersa - A7938 | ARKive
www.arkive.org › â€¦ › Garden snail
Garden snail eggs - View amazing Garden snail photos - Helix aspersa - on ARKive

Snails Mating - Helix aspersa Reproduction - YouTube
www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ynjLPnF_2c
Jun 05, 2009 · Both snails were fine in the making of this video. After inseminating each
other, they normally chew of the love-apparatus, then grow a new one. Gardeners ...

Descriptions and articles about the Garden Snail (Helix ...
eol.org/pages/449907/details
Descriptions and articles about the Garden Snail, scientifically known as Helix aspersa
in the Encyclopedia of Life. Includes Overview; Brief Summary; Distri...

Garden Snail Shell - Helix aspersa - Snail Pictures
animals.about.com/od/mollusks/ig/World-of-Snails/Snail-6.htm
Garden Snail Shell - Helix aspersa - Snail Pictures, About.com Animals / Wildlife

Garden Snails - Helix aspersa - UK Safari
www.uksafari.com/gardensnail.htm
Latin name: Helix aspersa Size: Approximately 8cm long Distribution: Garden snails are
common throughout the U.K. Months seen: Mostly active between March and October

BBC Nature - Garden snail videos, news and facts
www.bbc.co.uk › Life › Animals › Snails and slugs
Garden snail. With their messy trails and taste for greens, garden snails are often
considered to be pests whose strong homing instinct makes human control difficult.
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